
* TREVOR TOONE *

"I came to fully appreciate the remarkable flexibility of the post-secondary
educational environment in BC. A student is not penalized if they need

 to relocate or change their mind about a program, enabling them to pursue
 and persist in their post-secondary education."

 

FRIENDS OF BCCAT

Meet Trevor Toone

Principal of Columbia College (1999-2018)
In 1991, Columbia College made history by becoming one of the first private institutions

 to be granted formal membership in the BC Transfer System, having developed articulation agreements
 with BC universities  for many years prior to being included in the BC Transfer Guide.

 
Trevor supported the work of BCCAT over several years, including sitting as a member of the

 Transfer & Articulation Committee (2003-2017), which oversees BC's 66 articulation committees.
He offers some reflections about his own experience of the BC Transfer System below.

M� own �o�ma� edu�a��on was �omp�e�ed a� �he un��e�s���es o� Sussex and Eas� An���a - bo�h
�a���� ��p��a� En���sh �ns���u��ons a� �ha� ��me; �� one �hose �o sw���h �ns���u��ons, �hen
�ou s�a��ed a� �he bo��om, a�� o�e� a�a�n. The �dea o� ��ans�e���n� ��ed��s/�ou�ses ��om one
�ns���u��on �o ano�he� was un�nown.
 
So �� was a ��ea� su�p��se �o me when I en�oun�e�ed �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em when I s�a��ed
�ea�h�n� a� �o�umb�a �o��e�e. Wh��e I was �n���a��� �mp�essed w��h �he ��ex�b����� �he S�s�em
b�ou�h� �o �he �ab�e, I �e��a�n�� d�d no�, a� ���s�, app�e��a�e �he �u�� b�ead�h o� �he ��ans�e�
s�s�em.
 
M� ��ew �n���a��� was �ha� �he ��ans�e� a��an�emen�s �n p�a�e a��owed s�uden�s �o �omp�e�e a
de��ee a� one o� B�'s b�� un��e�s���es a��e� s�a���n� a� a sma��e� �o��e�e (su�h as
�o�umb�a). Fo� �n�e�na��ona� s�uden�s, �he bene���s we�e ��ea�. The a�a��ab����� o� ��ans�e�
pa�hwa�s enab�ed �hese s�uden�s �o ad�us� �o ���e �n �anada �n a sma��e�, mo�e �n��ma�e
en���onmen� be�o�e ��ans�e���n� �o a �a��e� �ns���u��on.
 
La�e�, as I be�ame mo�e �am���a� w��h �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em and B��AT, I �ame �o �u���
app�e��a�e �he �ema��ab�e ��ex�b����� o� �he pos�-se�onda�� edu�a��ona� en���onmen� �n B�. 

 A s�uden� �s no� pena��zed �� �he� need �o �e�o�a�e o� �han�e �he�� m�nd abou� a p�o��am,
enab��n� �hem �o pu�sue and pe�s�s� �n �he�� pos�-se�onda�� edu�a��on.
 
 
I had �he oppo��un��� �o �ea�n abou� B��AT when �o�umb�a �o��e�e ope�a�ed ��om �he B�IT
Down�own �ampus, as B��AT s�a�� we�e ou� ups�a��s ne��hbou�s (1997-2013). Du��n� �ha� ��me, 

 I �ame �o �now F�an� Ge��n (Exe�u���e D��e��o�) and F�no�a F�n�a� (Asso��a�e D��e��o�, T�ans�e� 
 � A����u�a��on) �e�� we��, and �he� �e��u��ed me �o s�and as a membe� o� �he T�ans�e� �

A����u�a��on �omm���ee �o� se�e�a� �ea�s. The expe��en�e he�ped me �o unde�s�and be��e� �he 
 man� w��n��es �n �he S�s�em �ha� B��AT wo��s w��h/�h�ou�h/a�ound. In a�� �he man� mee��n�s I

a��ended,�he �o�us was �ons�s�en�. "Wha� �s bes� �o� s�uden�s?" �s �he o�e�a��h�n� �heme �ha�
has �u�ded B��AT o�e� se�e�a� de�ades now, and �� �s �h�s �omm��men� �ha� has seen �he B�
T�ans�e� S�s�em de�e�op �n�o an exemp�a�� ��ans�e� s�s�em and mode� �o� o�he� �u��sd����ons.
 

Trevor's Story

"For international students, the benefits of transfer
were clear. The availability of transfer

pathways enabled these students to adjust to life
in Canada in a smaller, more intimate

environment before transferring
 to a larger institution."

" 'What is best for students?' is the overarching
theme that has guided BCCAT over several

decades now, and it is this commitment that has
seen the BC Transfer System develop into an

exemplary transfer system and model for other
jurisdictions." 

 
BC Council on Admissions & Transfer

In 1989, BCCAT was established by the provincial government to
facilitate transfer and articulation. BCCAT oversees the BC Transfer

System, enabling links between post-secondary institutions, the
education ministries, and the public and   private education sectors.

bccat.ca       bctransferguide.ca       info@bccat.ca


